
Decision lro~' 17737 

~ the matter ot the a,p11cation 
of' The Atchisonll> Topeka. and S::..nta 
?e ~ilway Com~~,a oorpo~t1on) 
~o~ authority to construct a sid
ing track in a:o.d o.long E'igh. th 
Street and c.cross Comme:r-oi:l.l c.nd 
Dook Streets, and a oross-over 
traok in a..nd along Eighth Street, 
in the City ot Richmond, County o~ 
Contra Cost~, State ot C~ifornia. 

) 
) 
) 

J 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
3Y ~EE COmaSSIO:N: 

OR.:DER ..... ~ .... - ..... 

~p~lication No. 13344 •. 

~e Atchison, ~opekA and ~t~ Pe Railway Comp~, 3. COr

,or:J.tlon l• filed the a.bove-entitled ap:p11oe.tion with t.b1s Commission 

on the Z6th d.3.y of l'ove1llberll> 19'26., asking tor authority to oonstruet 

=:. side track at grade in o.:cil along Eighth Street' and across CO~ 

oic.l and. Dock Streets and a. oross-over track 1n a:rl.d along Eighth 

Street, 1n the City ot aichmond, County of Contra Costa, Stat~ o~ 

Cz.li!ornilil, 3.$ herei:cAtter set torth. The neeesSQ.!"y trc.nch1se or 

~rtl1 t (Ord1no.noe 580) hD.s been grante(l by the City CO'Wlcil ot sCoid 

City tor the construction ot sai~ crossings ~t ~ade. It a~p&ars to 

this Comm.1s S ion tlJ.:j, t the ,re sen t proe.eeding i:;; not one in vthi ell. tit 

publie. b.earing is necessary; the. t it is neither res.sonable nor pra.c

tioable ~t this time to ~roV1d& grade separations or to avoid grade 

orossings at the ~oints mentioned in this applioation WitA said El~th, 

Commercial :lnd Dock Streets,and tmt this ap:p1ioa.tion should be granted 

subject to the oonditions herei~ter speoified, therefore 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that perm1s$i~ and ~uthority be ~ 

it is hereby gro.nted to The A.tchison, ~o:peks. and. Su~ Fe Railway Clom~ 

-,s:tl.'$' to eo:c.struot a ~ide tra.ck at grade in and. along Eighth Street a.n4. 
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across COt:U:lero1a.l and Do,ok Street.s e.nd a cross-over track in a:cd. 

along Eighth Street. in the City o~ Richm.ond., County ot'Contra. 

Costa, state ot caJ.U'oenia, at the locations hereilla....."ter ~s.rti

cule.rly des.oribed and as shown 'by tl:le ms.p (So. f-e-Zl attached to 

the 2.:pplica.tion. 

Descri~tion or Crossings 

SIDING: . 
Beg~1ng at a point in the center line or an 

existing track in Eighth street, Richmond, Cont:r3. 
Cocta County, California, 255.1 ~eet southerly trom 
the southern line ot ~~i~t Avenue ~roduced across 
Eighth s.treet, said existin.g track 'being p&.re.llel 
and 3&.5 reet westerly trom the eastern 11ne o~ 
Eighth Street; thenoe southerly on a ourve to the lett, 
having 3. radius ot 603.8 teet. So distance ot 74.0 :Ceet; 
thence on a curve to the right, haviDg a radius o~ 
603.8 ~eet a. distance ot SSG teet; thence parallel with 
and 23.5 t~et westerly tro~ the e~stern line ot Eighth 
Street a distanoe o~ 831.4 teet to the southern line 
ot Dock Street. 

CB:OSS-OVER: 

Beginning at a. :point in the center 11%1e ot an 
. existing tr$.ck in Eighth Street, Richmond, Contn 
Costa County, ~itor.nia, l47.0 teet northerly trom 
the nortbern line or DoCk Street ~roduced westerlY 
across Eighth Street, s~id eXisting track being ~ara
llel and Z6.$ teet westerly ~OQ the eastern line ot 
Eighth Street; thence southerly on a curve to the l~tt) 
having a. ~adius ot 603.S teet a distance ot 14.0 teet; 
thenoe Oll So curve to the rigb.t, having So radius o:t 
603.8 teet a distance ot 74.0 ~eet to a ~o1nt on ~ro-
:posed siding. .. 

said orossings to be oonstructed $'\b.jeot to t1:le tollow

ing oO!lditions, n:unely: 

(l) ~e entire ex~nse o:t constructing th'~ orossings, 

together with the cost o~ their maintenance there~ter in go~ and 

tint-class con~ t10n for the zate o.nd convenient use ot the pilb

lic, shall be borne by a~~licant. 

(Z) Said crossings shall be so constructed that grados 

of approach not exoeed.ing tot:t" (4) per oent will b~ :teasible ill the 

event that the oo:c.strllctiOll of roa.dway along said :Eighth, Commero~ 

~d Dock Streets shall hereafter be authorized ~nd so that said 

grade crossings may be made sate for the :passage there over ot venioles 
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and other roa.11 tra.t:t'1e. 

(3) !Olis order is tlade upon the express conc1it1on tho.t 

Eighth, Commerci~ and Dook Streets a.re not now actually con

st~eted ~Dd open to travel at the re~ective ~oints ot cr~ssing, 

an~ sai~ order shall not be deemed an authorization ~or the con-

struction ot an opening o~ said streets to publio use across ,zai~ 

railroad traoks. 

(4) !.:pplica.nt shall, vii thin thirty (30) days thereatter" 

noti~y this Commission, in writing, ot the completion of the instal-

lation of said. crossings. 

(S) It said cro:;s1 ngs shaLl not h:::.ve been installed wi th-

in one ye~ from the d~te of this order, the euthor1z:::.tion herein 

granted sh.::JJ.l then lapse am 'become VOid, unless 1'\lrther time is 

grant.ed. by subsecr.uen t order. 

(6) :he Commission reserves the right to make such ~r-

ther orders rel:::.tive to the location, Oons truct ion, op er:::.t ion, 

~a1nte~ce aDd proteotion ot said orossings ns to it ~~ see~ right 

and pro~er, a~ to revoke its per~ission it, ~ its judgQent, the 

public convenience and neo&csity de~and such nction. 

~e au CAori ty herein grs.n. ted zb.:J.l beooc.e et:f'eot1 va on the 

da.te hereof. 

Dated a.t San ?rancisco, C~itorn1a., this 

December, 1926. 

Cotl.O.izcione rs. 
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